[Pulmonary venous flow patterns in normal subjects and cardiac patients: a transesophageal echocardiographic study].
The aim of this study is, first, to analyze pulmonary venous flow velocity (PVFV) pattern in normal subjects and second, to compare it with the various diseased state. PVFV was recorded in eleven normal volunteers, five patients with lone atrial fibrillation, twenty eight patients with valvular heart diseases and six patients with cardiomyopathy using transesophageal color Doppler echocardiography by placing the sample volume at the junction of the left superior pulmonary vein and left atrium. PVFV in normal subjects demonstrated distinct four waveforms: due to atrial systole (AS wave) and diastole (AD wave), and due to ventricular systole (VS wave) and diastole (VD wave). PVFV changed with respiration in normal subjects. The peak velocity of VD wave was increased with inspiration (p less than 0.001). The ratio of velocity VS/VD was increased during expiration (p less than 0.01). The ratio of area AD + VS/VD was significantly decreased with inspiration (p less than 0.01). We feel that this is the normal variation in pulmonary venous return during respiration , influenced by changes in the venous return on the right side of the heart. In all patients with atrial fibrillation, AS and AD waves were disappeared. The negative deflection occasionally observed was due to mitral valve closure. In patients with mitral stenosis, the peak velocity of VD wave was significantly decreased compared to that of normal subjects, but it was not significantly different between the patients with mitral valve replacement and normal subjects. The peak velocity of VD wave was also correlated with pressure half time among the patients with mitral stenosis, mitral valve replacement and mitral commissurotomy. On the other hand, it was significantly increased in patients with mitral regurgitation and returned to normal level after the operation. The peak velocity of VS wave was correlated with the left atrial dimension among the patients with mitral valve diseases except these with mitral regurgitation. In patients with mitral regurgitation, the peak velocity was decreased compared to that of normal subjects and reversed flow was seen in half of the patients. Also, it was decreased in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy and increased in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In conclusion, PVFV is influenced not only by changes of venous return with respiration but also by the left atrial size, presence or absence of MS or MR, left atrial or left ventricular systolic and diastolic function in the various diseased states.